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Tkkms fit StfWKWrton:
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<lx Momlix, ...60
Payment »irictlf In advance.

NOT AREDHOT STOVE.
BUT A RAILROAD THIS TIME.

John M. Bailey Falls For the Third.
Time In His Efforts to Carry
Out the Midnight (?) Order.

Lust Friday night for (lie third time
John M. Bailay attempted by force to take
charge of the. South Atlantic & Ohio rail¬
road under the. silly order of Judge Bolen,
Wetted June 6th, 1890, appointing him re¬

ceiver of the road. Upon the .issuance
of Judge Bolen's order appointing him re¬

ceiver, the S. A. k 0. Co., made an appeal
and succeeded in having Jno. C. Haskell
and I). H. Couklin appointed as receivers
al the road by Judge Bond, of Maryland.
Bailey, being unwilling to accept the or¬

der of Judge Bond, appealed to. Judge
Paul'« Court on the question a* to whether
the V. S. court had * jusisdiction in the
case. Judge Bond issued an order re¬

cently, at llarrisonhurg, Va., denyiuig
the jurisdiction of the U. S. court and re¬

manded the case to the State court.

Relying upon Judge Paul's order, Bai¬

ley claimed that Judge Bolen'* .order ap¬
pointing him receiver was again in force;
so under the cover of darkness last Friday
night he, accompanied l»y the gallant and
bold (?) city officials of Bristol, V.» . went
to lake oharge of the shop* and rolling-
sin-); <>; the company. The Bristol Cou-

;|yej i partial list of his associate*
uml accomplices follows:

Captain Jooti Jenkins, Mayor Under,
Policemen Price and KUgore, John Mc-
Daniel. Thomas Crist, John Eehois. Ike
Crowd!. Dave Grant; Will Sheen, W. S.

Hamilton. 11. G. Peters, Captain Weed.
John Keller and Bud Callahan. Judge
Rhea was also prominent in the affair us

counsel and advised the officers of the
town lo accompany Dr. Bailey and see

that lie was put in charge in a pcacealde
manner. Willi this advice, the officers
were preseul hs above in.enti.oncd.
Think of it; the Judge oi a city court

giving such advise and the mayor of a

city claiming over 5,000 Inhabitants go¬

ing with his subordinates to capture by
stealth a piece of property which they
claimed legally belonged in the hands of

Raiiev. When Judge and officers, who
arc expected to uphold the law and dis¬
countenance illegal actions of all kinds
stoop it. sucli uuwarrauld arts what can

bo expected ol the ignorant and unlearn¬
ed? They have simply made .of them¬
selves the laughing-stock of the entire
country and shown that they arc grossly
ignorant themselves or are strictly at the
beck and nod of Jno. M. Bailey.

IJailev and his crowd succeeded in enp-
turing the shops and all the the rolling-
stock that was at that time in Bristol.

Promptly on schedule time Bailey, with
a piel;cd-up train crew, pulled a train out
ot the shops and up to the depot. By
this time excitement had reached a high

v pitch, but the Baileyites were in amd Irad
the bulge for the time being. .Judge J.
B. Richmond was the only one of the prin¬
ciple railroad officials present. He climb¬
ed into the engine to take charge of it

' and run the. train himself, at the same

time ordering Bailey's engineer out; but

knowing just about as nimm about run¬

ning an engine as he he does about mak¬

ing a waterbury watch, he only succeeded
in buriiining his hand and was forced to
dismount by orders front the police force.

Bailev and crew took charge of the

train, with John Jenkins and an extra

engineer on board. They were on hand
for the purpose of taking charge ol Capt.
R. J. GruhbV.train on meeting him at

Natural Tunnel, but on meeting him
"Boh" notified them that he was not

"right good und ready" to turn his train

over lo them an demanded their tare to
Bristol, which they failed to pav, owing
to the fact that they did not have the
wherewithal! with which to pay.

Bailey brought his CÖptnred train on

to Big Stone Gap, and, in order to make
himself popular with the wish-e-washee
class, caid he was going to cut the regu¬
lar fate to Bristol to $3.00; was going to

connect with tlie L. k N. in plat ',i and
build a fine depot; passes to accommodate
his friends were only worth the asking
for while freight charges would be a

mere matter of moonshine.
On his return to Bristol in the evening

lie was met at Gate City "by a train load of
S. A. k 0. people and was arrested on a

charge of unlawfully taking a train. He
was tried and bound over to answer to

the charge in court.
The train pulled out und left him and be
got private conveyance to Bristol that

, night. Saturday morning he. had war¬

rants issued for the S. A. k O. people
who recaptured the train and they were

also placed under bond.
Through the kindness of a gentleman

thoroughly posted in all the different
features connected with tin's perplexing"
piece ot busidess, the Post is enubleb to

give the principle facts connected with
the causes leading up to the announce¬

ment of this action on the pari of Bailey :

In the fall of 1885 Jno. M. Bailey en¬

tered into a contract with the Virginia
Coal & Iron Co., which was the owner of
a large majority of the stock of the
South Atlantic & Ohio railroad, by which
lie bought its entire holdings in the road,
for which he was to pay $50,000 in first

mortgage bonds of the railroad when the
road was completed to Estiüville, the
sioek in the meantime to remain in es¬

crow. .Soon aitcJ this transaction Bailey
organized the Bailey Construction Co.,
commposed of James & Abbot, French,
Galliger and others, of Boston. The Con¬
struction Company then proceed to build
4 he road auC had it graded to Estiiville
and the track Ja id beyond Mendota by the
«spring of 1887.

I u the spring of 1887 negotiations were

opened up between the stockholder? of
the Bailey Construction Co. and John H.

j^Jinaan Gco. S. Scott, F. W. Hydecooper,,

W\ P Clyde, Nathenicl Thayer and oth¬
ers, of New Fork, which 'resulted in an

[agreement under which the Virgin, Ten¬
nessee & Carolina Steel and Iron Co.
wan formed, with F. W. Hydecooper as

president. The Bailey Construction Co.
sold hs entire holdings in the railroad to

"the newly formed company for $670,000
of full paid stock, and Clyde, Inman,
Thayer and others sold :200,000 acres <u

land for $7:20,000 in full paid stock. The
stockholders of the Bailey Const ruction
Co., subscribed $330,000 of cash assess¬

ment stock and Clyde. Inman and others

subscribed for $780,000 of cash subscrip¬
tion stock, $500,000 being taken by the

! public at large.
Immediatelp upon the organization of I

tue \\ T. k C. S. k h Co., vigorous steps
wer? taken to push forward the construc¬
tion of the road under the mangement oi

Jno. M. Bailey as president of (he Bailey
Construction Co.
The road was completed to P>ig Cut by

the fall of 1887, when the management of
the V., T. k C. S. k I. Co., became dis-
8atisfied with Bailey's management of the
road and displaced him, placing the man¬

agement of the road in the hands of
H. W. Bate*. Nothing further was done
on construction until 1880. when the en¬

tire road was let to contract.
As soon as'Bailcy was displaced he be¬

came a kicker and began to conspire
against the officials in power in order to

regain his ascendency.
Failing in this, in 18fl0. after the road

was completed to Big Stone Gap, he com¬

menced to assert several claims ngainst
the different companies controlled py the
V., T. & C. S. k I. Co., claiming a large
sum due for services rendered as general
manager of tho railroad and a large sum

lor the Construction Co.. for services as

president.
These claims were denied by the com¬

panies, ss he had only been allowed a sal-

aay ef $5,000 per annum as president of
the Construction Co., and at the time he
was succeeded by Kates he receipted
vouchers in full for entire amount due
him.

A suit was brought against him in the
circuit court of Washington county, Vs..
t'» recover balance due from him to lh<?

j Hniley Construction c<> li" rtmoved
I this suit tollte T. S. circuit court and
lijed a cross-bill, claiming balance due
him on salary. While tin* suit was pend¬
ing he obtained his famous Bolen order,
which attempted to appoint him recfaivo?
of the properties of all (he d liferent com¬

panies, and since that time he has been
assiduously endeavoring to obtain [losses
Sion of the-property, but has never taken
a single deposition to sustain his claims
in an manner, which are positively de¬
nied by the owners of the property.

If Bailey had sny confidence in the val¬
idity of his alledged claims he would ecr-,
tainly go ebout asserting them in broad
day-light through the aid of competent
and legal authorities rather (hau by
stealth and force under the coverot night.
At the time Bailey and his associates

made the raid upon the railroad com¬

pany's shops they all knew that the road
was in the custody of receivers of the U.
S. court. They knew that Judge Pan!
had not entered any order in the cause.

They k.new that Judge Paul bad given
counsel an opportunity to show cause

against bis proposed decree »nd to appeal
therefrom, and that these motion* would
come up to be heard the next dny. It u

iiigd time the courts should pit ii stop to
such lawless conduct.
The good people of Bristol should

j arouse themselves and see to it that the

j ring which has been overriding decency,
j law and order under the guise of authority
I are properly dealt with. If such conduct
is permitted to go on with officials elected
and appointed to keep order, it will be

I only a short time until the town will be
j shunned by all people who love peace and
good order.
Judge Barr, of the United States court

at Louisville, Kentucky, has just handed
dowu on opinion in the case of Central
Trust Co., of NewTork, vs Kentucky Un¬
ion Land Co..punching trespassers upon
the lands of the Company by lines of $200.
each, and imprisonment. If Judge Barr
tines a man $200.00 for cutting a tree from
from property in the bands of a receiver,
what ought Judges Paul and Gooll" to fine
t he parties who forcibly took possession
of a train and running it ever the road
endangering the lives of employees and
passengers.
There is no (juestiott as to the guilt of

the parties. They violated the law with
their eyes open.

"John M. Bailey has been a dis
turning factor in the business life of
Bristorever since he came here to
build the South Atlantic A: Ohio
railroad. He is worse now than ever

before.
"Our readers gen e ra 11 r are fam i 1 .

lar with the litigation ho has had
for the past three years with the
road in question. That they are not
better informed as to the legal statin
of the case, is the sole fault of the
[courte who had to deal with it.
Their decisions have been technical
and complicated. True the ease has
never been presented on its merits;!
therefore, it has been ä war of schem¬
ing lawyers.

Yesterday moraing, before day,
Bailey with his counsel and a mob of
ruffian hirelings, seized a (rain on

the S. A. «fc 0. He ought to have
beeu shot the same as any other
highway robber, house burglar, or
thief. It seems that that is about
the only thing to be done with him.

Dr. Bailey is an enemy to this
community. If he has been defraud¬
ed by the S. A. & 0. people, he ought
to go into court with his claim, es¬

tablish it, and take such reparation
as they accord him.

"Bailey's followers say that the
present operations of the road are

hot doing anything for the town.
That has nothing to dp with the
ease. Has any man a right to take
away the properts of another by force
a net stealth because that property is
not being used for' the public good?
If so, we have a right to wajk into
any bank in town and take charge of
it because we think we can better ac¬

commodate the people and give more

general satisfaction. Bailey skinned
the town and people whenever had a

chance; and his course in this suit is
a safe guarantee that he never let an

opportunity slip to do so again.
The course of the majority of the

city of Bristol, Va., is even more rep¬
rehensible than than that of Bailey.
Instead of standing aloof to preserve
the peace and dignity of the com¬

monwealth, they alligned themselves
as partisans no fhßt their personal
prestige would have destroyed their
official power if there had heda a col¬
lision and a call for the city author¬
ities.
. This thing has gone far enough,
and it has grown bad enough. There
is no telling how or when the end
will come."

Xothlttff Cliffap About It.

J)r. Drummond's Lightning Hcmcdy for
Rheumatism is put up in large bottles,
and once seen it is never mistaken for
any other preparation. All Hie cheap
remedies put together arc not worth one

bottle of Drnmmond's Lightning Lemcdy,
and any sufferer who has taken it. will
bear witness to its marvelous power, and
the druggists who sell it say they have
never seen its equal. Full particular*
sent by mail and the remedy by express.
Drummond Medicino Co., 48-.">»i M.iiden
Lane, Nfew York. Agents wanted.

VIRGINIA: In the H«r:«'M m!lce <>'¦ the ( Ireail
Court for ttip county of WiäM« on tti>- 1 >\.\y ol Anau^t
1893. tri vacation.
Tlinieton, Tniol»><>, i !n ChOncerv, Cross-bill nf G:

;». 5 J. nno K. V.. l:<-.\] vg J. S.
T. M. Sampnon, H n\.i Cbtdiron, "t. at.

The object of this cross-suit is t<> obtain
judgement in faror of croas-comolainants
against W. W. Taylor and .J. S. Coidiron in
the sum of $75.00 with interest from February
13, 18M, subject to a credit of $15.00 as o*f
August 21, 1892; and in default of the pay¬
ment of said sum to enforce rendors lien
on lot 3 Block 12 "improvement Cc'- Plat I."
of the. town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, re¬

served in fav tr of cross-comidainants in a

deed to W. W. Taylor dated February' 21st,
I8t!t), and recorded in Wise county Deed-book
2U page I8ti. And an affidavit haying been
made and fded that .1. S. coidiron and It. c.

Hallard Thruston, Trustee, cross-defendauts
in this cause, are not residents of the State of
Virginia, they are required to appear here
within 15 days after fine pit dieaiion of
this order, in the Clerk'« office of. our

-aii! court at rules to W höhten tuei .'¦ r, niui
do what is necessary to protect lieir i ! re*is: and
it is ordered that a copy of this order hr foribwith
published once a week, for four Kticcosh e v. <n in
ih»* Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed ia the
town of Big Stone Gap,in the coutily <.'. Wit* Mini
state of Virginia, anil posted nt the front door >-i the
roi,rt-hoin»cof-'miid county on tit" fir.-i ,\iy i.f n.'s.

county coort for the said county aftei the date or

tt»i- order.
A copy.Teste: W. E. K;j<;okk. clerk.

B. T. Irvine, for cross-complainants.
Aug. 3,35-4t.

NOTICE-LAND SALE.
Pursuant to a devree of the. Circuit Court of Wis"

county rendered in the chanenry cause the einpend-'j
Ingot VVm. j. Brown vs VV. JI. Koberson »t al. on the
t-tili day <>f April, ISHa. 5. tit*- in.dciitigijed soceial
commissioner appointed hy the Raid decree will, on

the third duy of the August earin. !-:;:;, o( the fountv

court of Wise county, (August 7S03) at the front
i'oorof the court-house of W is- county, Wfse C. JI.,
Vä.,proceed, at public outcry und the highes:!
bidder, lo seil iL,, laud in ihu l>iil and proceeding?
mentioned, it being wo;;! i- known as the *'I»on

I In II tract," near G'oeburu, V« e.jjd small piece of

j Ik""! in the town ol («ladet iile upjoudn^ the land? »{

*>:.;;. Vjcar>j tl.ere will In- :%\eeptcd i:: the .>.;.

j hon ever, ihr p«»al |y/ng In, uimF r and upon said Inn««

j together wills fh«' .'»?,);-. ffi epjry. upoii rarface »¦

\ >ity\ laud toriiitit*rJif n*id .."«.' <-.;i;t »ii r.-. usual
I minii:? orivlledgo»,<»0«l ;.»,- ;.:.'i .,">¦% 'Jg'd iM,i'i.i
I trees eoiiveyrd to.». p. Haiti-«'., ni>.. >}>!'* oo<. ana

¦ poolar trees and o wtdftui trees conveyed lo (J. IV.

j Utehtield, together » ifli the right id piitrv 'u cut and
i remove the said trees.

{ TlSKfttS OF SALB .

Swiu xn\: -.1,'uH be for cash a?, regards oin.thid of
the purchase tuönoj^, ond up<n a credit of one and
two years u.s regards tueotfiw tj; ^thirds thereof.

K. At. Fui.roN, S;)>-i sal fVoninussJoner.
VIRGINIA: in ihe Clerk's Oflice. of the. Circuit!
Com t of the County of Wise.

William Brown, Plaintiff, ^
iAgain*! hi Chsijccry.

William Rohi.Tjuii et. »I )
Defendants.

I. W. e. Kllgore, Clerk tie- said Coan do certify
that the bond retpiiretl'hy tht' Special l-onnui ui-ner

hy tin) decree rendered in s.-di ran*-. mi (he 14.n day
of April, t.'-W.'t has lieen duly given.

Civeii under my hand us Clerk oi itie L-aid rourt

j HuViSth day of .inly, Is'.ct.
Teste. W R. Ktt.nottK. L"< rk.

Aogustd^6-ft. By ''. A. Johnson l>. C.

I VIRGINIA : In the Ciuk" olflce ol <>,. Circuit
I court for »hu county ot Wise, on the2ri day of August!
J 1803, in vacation.

J'hr.;-t,i:i, Trustee, i On croBS-hiil of G. i. and
ya. [ e. W, It.I w t. si. Samp-

W Fi Kdroouds at. \ eo:ifit,«l.
The object of ibja sajt j-* to t.'btaip iMiigenient

ngainstT. M..Sanip^ou ;n favor .>( .. to..compl 'in- j
aiits for the sum ol Sinn.no ,.!:!> inMre«l tin-rei n

from February /7th* IS90, until n;:i«l and the oo>ts "f

titjs rross-suil; and in default <>' the paymmit ol ?ai'l

aiitii, tw iMifurce the vendors lien on Lot Bleck IS,
ulmprovenieii( ISa/p FJai I," of the town of Big Stone

Gap, Virginia, reserved to i;ri:^K-t'oinp|.iinant's in a

deed t<> said Sampson, dated February 18St>, and

recorded in Wise County Deed hjudi 19 2-17.
And an aflidavlt having Iwen ma«leand tiled that T.
M, Sampson ami It. C. Hallard Tlirustou. Truste».».
rroKS-slefoodants in this cause are not resj-
iii-uis of the Mst^- of Virginia it is order¬
ed that they do Appear ):örs within lü days aller
i|i:e publicntiou iiereof and .1.' wliai may
bo necessary to prelect their interest in

thif suit. And it is furl her ordered thai s

eop« hereof Ih> pitidished i«n:e a week f«r fo:ir

ive-'ks in the nigSlohe Gap I'opt. and (hat a copy Ihm

pi.-m.-it at the fmill do»»r of Ihe eourl-lmuse "t ibis
t ii:-r\ ort tijo firT day of the next term "f liie
comity court of said county.

A copy. Teste:.W, E.K/i.Gpit^c.Clerk.
Ii. T. Irvine, fur croHS-coniplaiiiapls.. A'iijf-;i-;kV4t.

TKl'STKH'S SA I.K NOTKJP,
That pursuant to a DEED OF TRUST exe¬

cuted by Kentucky Coal A- cuke company, of
ooeburn, Va., to the undersigned, which deed
Hi trust; beursdate the 13th day of July, 184.*j.
and is recorded in f if** office of the clerk of
the Wise County court in Deed-hook No. 29

{ page 327 Ac.
1 will, on Saturday the I'.'th day of Augnst,

1893, at the commissary of said Kentucky

j coal & coke company oh fitauijcr's Brauch f)t'

I Big Tom's creek, near coeburn, Vu. bet ween
the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., proceed to

sell at public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash in hand All and singular those certain
miucSj premises, rights and priviledges grant¬
ed and coni'ßye«! unto the said Kentucky coal
A coke Company by Virginia A Tennessee
coal and Iron company i<. deed of lease
bearing date the 2nd day of March tn ttf togeth¬
er with all and singular the stores, eommissa-
ri.-is, dwelling houses, miners' houses, shops
and buildings ofevery description now staiid-
iug and erectodor Jieingerected and all and
singular the tipples, incline;.. raiJSj mine cars

J chutes, and each anil every machine]
apparatus and device now used in and belong¬
ing to said injno god all and singular such
rights, priviledge* and concession as to the
said Kentucky coal A coke company have al¬
ready accrued and are accruing.
The propertyabove described consists of two

coal mines (one abandoned) from which gas,
domestic and steam coal is now being shipped
together with the buildings, machinery and
tools necessary for such mining.
Aug.3-35-4t

* T.-G.-WELLS, Trustee:

#700.00 It IOWA KD.

VIRß1X1A : At n mctitii; «.l .;!(.. R. .i .! r»f Sr.per
visors ol Wise comity, conti iiiie«! and ¦<..'¦ fnr ,,;<l

county ill the court-house thereof, on arday. die
ITth tluy of June, 1893. Present the. ssavj Itnnoi-:i»o>
ImiitcI as mi yesterday. The following orders weie

entered, to-wü: The Board'hereby offers ;.> pay to

any ;u<n>ui) or persons, who «.ill Hr est

Henon and Calvin Fleming;,
who are indicted in the Coaiuy Coijrt «>f v> im- county
for the murder of Ira .Mnllins and o.iu»«, ;i! Pmmd
Hup, Va., and are now going al Imtk**» huiI deliver
tli.un to the Jailor ol WIm« county, at t'.ie jati thereof,
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars. <> the sum »f
Two Hundred au«i Fifty Hollars for either of
tlient mi urn sted anil delivered a- sforciätd.

A copy. Teste: .1. E. I.ifM'S. Clerk,
ity C. P. Addington, I). C.
The Board hereby offers to pay to any person or

persons, who will »fest
sjolonmn Osborn,

charged with tbe murder <>f .los. Ct. Short, at Po'jwI.
ll'Ise coiuity, Va., aptl deliver him to lite. Jailor of
said county, at the jail thereof, iheoutn >>r I'wu
H 11 o 11 red Dollars.

A copy. Teste: .!. E. LI PI'S, Clerk.
By G, P. Addition, D.C.

The Commonwealth of Virgin':*,
To Ihr Sheriff of the t 'ouvttj of H'i*c.t:r> eting:
Whereas at a term of the Circuit Court

continued and held for Wise County m the
court-house thereof ön Tuesday the 11th day
April, 189.''., the following order was entered
in the Chancery cause of Southwest Virginia
Mineral Land Co., plt'f vs T. J. Fisher, et. al.
defendants, to wit: "This cause coming ou

again this day tobe heard upon the papers
formerly read herejn and the report of R. T.
Irvine special commissioner filed herein on

April 11*, 1893, setting forth that the first de¬
ferred purchase money bond executed to said
Commissioner August 20, 1392, and due >ix
months after date, with interest from date
has not been paid and is past due, and paya¬
ble, was argued by counsel, upon considera¬
tion whereof, and upon motion of the plaintiff
by Attorney, a rule is awarded against the
said Fisher returnable to the first day of the
next .September term of this court to show
cause if any he has or can why the lots or par¬
cels of land purchased by him at said sale
should not be resold to satisfy said deferred
purchase money bonds, and this cause is con¬
tinued," Aud an affidavit having been made
and tiled that the defendant T. J. Fisher is a
non-resident of the State of Virginia, it is or¬

dered that he do appear on the first day of the
next September term of this court to answer

said rule, and do what may be necessary to

protect, his interest iu this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordtred that a copy hereof be published
once a w.cck for four successive weeks in the
Big Stone Gap Post and that a copy he posted
at the front door of the court-hoiise id" this
couuty on the first day of the next term of the
county court of said county,
A copy.Tcste: W. E.'Kilgore, Clerk.

By C A, Johnson, I), c
R. T. Irvine, p. q. Aug. 3, 35-4t.

Kacklen'R Arnim Halve.
Tho Beat Salve In the world for Cuts/Bruises

Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Rhentn, Fever Sores,
Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cores Piles,
onto pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv S. L. White-
head & Co.

VIRGINIA: In tho Cleric's Office of the cirrui
Court for the county of Wise on the 13th day of July
ISO-;. At Itnh-s.
V. L. Taylor, r-t. tX. Plaintiffs. /

vk i In Chancery.
Rnrckln Whifnill ot. al. tofts: )
The object of this suit Is to recover the value tif two

notes executed to V. L. and W. C. Taylor by K. M.
and P. W, Hardln for ?58.33 each, witb interest from
December 2nd, 19S9, till paid, and the costs of suit,
and in default of the payment of gaid Mim« to en¬

force vendor's on Lot 13 Block 74 of "Improve¬
ment Co.'s Plat 1," of Big Stoi.e Gap, Virginia. And
an affidavit bavin* hern nia^e and filed that Rank In
Whitaill, R. M. Hardin and P. W. Hardln are

not residents of the State of Virginia, it in order¬
ed that they do appear here within 1ft duya after dne
publication hereof, and do whut may be nececaary Id
protect their interest this unit.Audit is further ordered
tliat a copy hereof he published once a week for four
weeks lathe Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
he posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the tirst day of the next t**rm of the comity
court of «a id county.

A copy.Teste] W. K-lCtioour, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, 1». C.

KVT. Irvine, p. q. July 30-33-It

The CoinmonueRlf h of Virginia.
To ihr Sheriffof the County of Wine,.Greeting:

\' Command1 You. that yon summon W. H' Heck-1
ford. VV. A. I/"e. Wird M. Hobinsou nud Hnlston Nu-
thutal Building »od l<oan Association, a corporation,
to appear at the Clerk's Office of tue circuit Court of:
Lbe county of Wise, at the rales to he iir.ld for the
sold Courl on the third Monday In August, 189.1, to

answer a hill in Chancery, exhibited against them
n our said court by C. A. Tracy and A. W. Tracy,
doing business under th** firm name and style of Tra-
cy Bros. And bav« then there this writ. Witness
W. K. Kilgorc Clerk of of our said Court, at the!
court-bvo>e. the ItCth day of July, 1S93, and in the
118th vear of the Commonwealth.

Teste: VV. E. Ku.c,oKr. Clerk.

Virginia: Wise County To-wil:
I. Wm. E. Kilgore. Clerk of the Circuit Courts of

-.aiii county, do hereby certify that it appears from
an affidavit oh fll in the cause nf Tiacy tiros, rs W.
H. Beckford eu al. which'capse is now pending in
said Court that the Holsten National /Building and
Loan Association, is a defendant in said cause and is
a foreign corporation and that there is n<> officer or

agcnl of said corporation in the county of \\'i<-e nor

any other person wh-mi process again-1 said corpora¬
tion can i'c lawfully r-cri'f?}. it |s tipirefora ordert**!
that a proves:; jn said canst hs published, for four
succesblvq iv.;.{{.Hin th« ftj;; Slope Gap Post, » week¬
ly newspaper published in /i{e Stone fl«Pi Wise
onnty, Virgiiiiniit, together.with a copy of this or¬

der and that n copy lie posted at the 'rout door of the
.oitrt-iioiise of said cciuity on the first day of th*
Vitgu.-d to in ls;:j. of Wi-v ConnIV Court.

A <.v Teste: W. K. Kimiohk,Cl**sk,
.;¦ j;, it :;i-4:. ß.v \ s. Hog.-, d. C

VIRGINIA: I.!'!- C|vk*s Office of tie: Circuii
Coui t of ;|,i: Co'uoiv of Wjse on ilie Bills «}aj of July
Us:*.-'., at Rules.
Mio'.-:.ii jfei e|op.*ne.nl f>\::,n\,y i

ei. ai. cl trs, \ Ip Chancery,
vs /

George W, Kilyre, Cotiimis-j
üiotier, ct. al. Def'ts. J

The object of (his suit is to extract title from James
Hnnsucker, the heim of Charles Unit, deceased, tie*
heirs id U. C. Bowman, deceased, and from the Cone
inonwealth or Virginia, to a tract of land situated In
lliebeiid of GaaSl'ft Kiver in Wise county, Virginia,
on the Bast side "f said iw.vff, penr 'he town of N**r-
toti, containing 157 acres, more or ie*.., |J,i. minerals
and timher of which were conveyed by Samuel Gra¬
ham and wif* to William i> Joueti and others by
dee| date May 1st, 1882, recorded in Wise

County IV.'.'.I hi/uK fi page MW, and the surface and
timber for fanning p^rpos^s .f v/ldch W*-,re conveyed
by .-.aid Graham and wife lo Patrick ^Ja^si j.v 'Je**"!
dated Aprji Ißtji. 1H*J0 anil recorded in \\'\s>- County
lieed-!io..u ü IT". Ami ai| affidavit having
been made und tiled thai Mizaheth Ceurtiify, David
Cournney, Sarah McFarlaiid, Alexander .Mcp'arland,
John H. HutT. Phoelie Huff, C. C. Ramsey, John I».

I Ramsey, James W. Itamsey and Charles B. Ramsey
are not residents of the State of Virginia,
it ir ordered that they do appear
here vHlhij; 15 days after du» publication

hereof, mid do what n..>y ne necessary to prot-ct
their interest in tili« Ruit. Ami u ft i^i'I.her ordered
that a copy heri-oflai published once a'week foe four
week1' in the Big some Gup Post, ami that a copy he
posted ai the fron I door of the court-house of this

comitypn the tlrst day of the next term of the county
court oi ,^aj.i ctuinis

^copy TeniC; i-V f.. K/ioork, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, 1*.

K. T. Ii vine. p. q. July *«-X»-4t.

NOTIC 15.

f.»*0<i H<»v6»*|p
I'ars'.irtftt to a i!:rn*e of th« f.'jrcnji Courl ii<r lb**

Co nty nf Wi»u ivndeie*l In ibe Ciianccrv Cause
thereii« pendingo! K. v. Huge et. r.!. ngnl st J. C.
Stnmpsef.nl. I. the iiiidersigued Special Commis-
sjoiipr in said Chain cry Cause, will on the '-2l*!h ilsj
of August. IS'O, ii helnjj the lirst day of tlie August
IVrm. 18H:;, of the Wise County Coiirt, at the from
lonr pf'.he Court-house of <«nid conirty of Wise, In
Gl'ideviile, at public otiiciy ami to the highest bidder.
proceed to *eM the* laud hi the bill and proc.lings
mentioned in said Chancery Cause, or so much there¬
of as will pav rdaiotifl»1 debt, interest und costs of
suit and cspensefj <-f sale.

l ids laiiifis m-scillii. hd|owv, t't-wifi An un¬

divided Hve-seyciUh's i.V-7; .y^.-i.-i uf lyq pertain
trails of land, both of v, )>ico fll " Mtua'i.eil Jyjhji and

int/ In Wifif* WUJIity, Virginia, on Whit" Oak Creek
and Guest's Ulver and known as the VJ. R. Miller
Farm-' ami '"f». S. llo^. Kann" a lid ti*<iiij; t|i* Rntue

laud conveyed by E. a. Höge et. al. to 4. C. Stamp.**
et al. by deed dated thel3th day of January, I8JHI
and containing respectively two hundred and ninety
acres, and eighty-three acres, more or less.

TKIOIS OF SALE.
Ca.*h sufjjeient to satisfy the costs of suit and the

expenses hj -jiI- ..".i m;c !'**!f of the tdd must lie puhl
down uj) the day of tthlh, iijiyl creditu f»f six and
twelve months wjli l*egiven for 'jHii*' deferred pay-
tuelits, for which lioiids with good security', hearing
iniere.-t troiii dai". must he gjv:*ii. pursuant to the
terms nf Raid ilepree tinder uhjpl; I am acHqg-
This the l»tll day nf July. 18HM.

I) >t. VliMih,
8peei.il Commissioner.

FIRGINTA: In the Clerk's ofllce of the Circuit
Com t of the County "I Wise,

R. A. Höge et at. Plaintiffs,}
Agaio.-t \ In Chancery.

.1 r Stamps et. al I lefts. |
I, W. K. Kilgore, 0|or« of tu? seid Court, do certify

that the bond required of tli«j Special Commissioner
U\ ib» decre** rendered in-old cause on the''tlth iliiy
of April, 1883, iuis been duly given.
Given under my hand a> clerk of the >>aid con ,

tl in Pith day of July, I.SS3.
.1 ii!v it'..<>; T.\sie, W. Fi. KlI.iiohk, Clerk.

8.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR SIR
«.AND-

WYANDOTTE ANENUE, BIO STONE »JAP, VA

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which ! sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TQM-AND-JERRY.
When you want a good drink always give me ft call, and you will never leave disappointed. Messrs.

Slcmp and Haglar.the gentlemen to be fonnd behind mj bar.will always treat you court»^uly, and set

thai you have polite attention.
I have recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Baropen from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Business.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME OEPOS ITS.

W. H. NICKELS, President. It. R. MJUilTT, Ca*jiler.
W*. M. McEr.wk«, Telier.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $100,000,

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.
blKKCTOKS;

E. j. FlR", JH, J. F. Bcujtt, jh. J. Jt. Gooulok. J. R. F. Mh.w
H. c. MeDnweu., jr. E. M. Forms. C. W. Evaxh. R. T. Ikvink.

W. a. UcDowkij.

Depository of the County of Wise and tho town of Big StonöT
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

JonesviJIe, Va.,
A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
The Pulnre is the model hotel of the Southwest.

Fitted up with modern improvements and conducted
on first-class principles. Special rates to regular
hoarders and traveling sale*men. Large and con-

venleht «yunple-rnoms*. Every attention given to

prUro-'is to make them comfortable. 36.

r. T. TAYLOR'S
Boarding House,

Pearl St., Biif Stone Gap. V«.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

K*tks : Si.no per day, ft.OO per week, $15.00 per
month.

A "FAIR" COMPANION.
Tnk;-s the visitor in Stand nt the gate of the World's
Fair and lewis him «long fronj one object ol inter-

jest to another, calling particular afteution to those
of mo«t prominence, mAkingevcry- step one of pleas-
are and progress, steadily forward, never wasting a

moment in fruitless -Tir^h for some exhibit a mile or

more away, but always arriving at a lunch stand or

some novel display at the rinh\ time.
It ;dve- plans of route-, for esch day of the visitor's

stay ' from one day to s week), and he can solerl
tho^c which please his fancy, whether he is an airri-
r\:'.\ ;:i]!it. mechanic or student; and when he reaches
the v'ate on his way homeward, he can look back and
say : "There may b<- some tiling 1 have not seen,
bin I am fully -*:tfi«n.'.t in the time I have devoted to

tlii» pqrpose, that l have seen forty times as much
as I wonhl hai i ti-.* ijad v "Fuir" Companion as ray
gnWe. !

Fids honk has sijctyr/ottr pages. Illustrated with
fires half-tone encravings of the differdnt building and
I- v> *itt.'n in a most interestiiiK and delightful style,
As one of our friends lias said, k'It pictures the
whole Fair" for the reader.

Pi ice, 50 Cents. K-ir sale by agents of the St. Louis
Southwestern Kailwat Company.

V.. w. UBRAUMR,
Genend Po*s rand Ticket Agent,

ST. louis, mo.
s. G. warner.

General /Vow tiger Agent*
tyler, tkx

Old' HCxvspaptVrs for sale at this;
office at "20 cent* per huntlretj.

COME TOSEE US?
xaaour

ELEGANTNEW QUARTERS
AT

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

I Remember we keep Everything you np< ,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOP
HATS,

CLOTHING,

! UNDERWEAR, Etc
!

The New York Clothing and Shoe Hous

READ OUR*

ity and

Will completelydestroythe deeireforTOBACOO in from 3 toi days. Perfectly barm
loss; cause no f.cUnesfi andmaybo giren In acup oftoa or coffee withoutt^e knowl¬
edge of the patient, Who will yolpnturily stoft smokingor chewing in %ffW £ay$.

DRONEEIIESS aid MÖRFHIFE HABITru±Ä»^Tf-'
tho patient, by the nso of our SPECIAL FORMULA CKMLO CURE TABLETS.
During treatment pntiontfl ore allowed tho froo nso of Liquor ocr tfor*
phino until such tfmo as they shall volnntarily givo them up. 4

We send particulars and pamphlet of tostiinon ialo froo, and *h*n
bo glad to placo sufferers from any of these, habits In communica¬
tion with persons whohareboon cured bythoueoofourTABum.

KILL'S TA3LETS "to for sale by all fikst-claps

Öxu^tristH ut. $ t .pO per package.
If your dru^Kistdoes not keep tbom,Cfieln*o us Sf.O

and we will Bvim you, by return mail, a package of our

Tablets. :
-

Wrlto your nnmo and eddress plainly, and ptnlo
Whether TtiMcUj aro for Tobacco, Morphine ox'

'

vinnoi Habit.
no NOT m DECEIVED 1ntp rmraH

off-red for sale. Ask for KPXiIh'^ifABLFCT and toko no other.
Manufactured only by
.TKID.

OHIO CGESICAL CO,
5]Optra]
OHIO

from persona
who havo been

cured by tho use I

Hill's Taffe
Twr: Ohio Onrmicat. Oo. :
n*AH f*in:.I havo boen

r*i for tobacco habit, and found 11
. vhat you claim for lt. I utod t

worth of tho strongest chewing 1.1. .

opd from «me to five riijarw; or I won
frcfti ten to lorty pipewof to»Mirrt>. ii u.

on* Sjmokfcd f0* twenty flv«» yonra, and iw«»| .

oTytuf'Tatoicta cured me po I havo no d<-n\r*
11. M. jJAYLOiU», 1

DoniiH Fkm:
i »TJt 3

thoy. ftTXTZIZZi«T«^thWthrwjdayH. I Am cured.!H ^^i^pu^ MATii$vy- joii;>m n
ft

prd of prajeo for yiwf *K.!EJL rfr«hW h«. «

|r 'amis V'*t---r.r- ^»»-i^i-W- Mv MM WUH bVTOtlKiy »uuicici1.

iiquorfnnd tlm,̂ 3 JBESff«c»IW^ four month bclui. ritiug-LWo»«^ÄKLKN MORRISON. F
Cincinnati, Ofiio. jin Hiycatt

W. L'OTISOAY.
Addreea all Ordere to

j RESPONSIBLE jUfiENTS WANTEOj
In tgridng oteaaa mmUo^>h|s

61. §3 anl 00 Optra Block. LIMA, OHIO.


